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Williams Gone, Red Sox Hope
Jensen, Geiger Can Carry Loadj
(Another in a series of major
league team prospects written
under the managers’ own by-
lines.)

Geiger in center and young
Carl Yasirzemski taking Wil- I
liams* place in left, we have a
sound outfield. I
Geiger was really going good

until he got that collapsed lung in
the middle of last season. He’s
healthy again now and we expect
him to pick up where he left off.

Yastrzemski is a fine prospect.
He’s only 21 and hit .339 in the
American Association last sea-
son.

I wish we were as well of at all
the other positions as we are at
second base where we have Pete
Runnels, who led the American
League in batting, and Chuck
Schilling.

Schilling was the outstanding
second baseman in the American
Association and he batted .314.
Frank Malzone will be at third
base again and I’m counting on
him and Jensen to provide most
of our right-handed power.

We lost two catchers, Eddie
Sadowski and Haywood Sulli-
van in the draft. The way it
looks at this point, Russ Nixon
and Jim Pagliaroni will divide
the job behind the plate. Nix-
on is a lefty hitler and Paglia-
roni bats righty.
We helped our pitching staff by

getting Gene Conley from the
Phillies. Bill Monbouquette and
Billy Muffet are two other right-
handers I’m counting on heavily.

Both showed signs of becoming
star pitchers last .season and I
look for even better years from
them in 1961.

Boston Red Sox
By MIKE HIGGINS

SCOTTSDALE, Ariz. (/P) It’s
going to take the Red Sox a little
while to get used to playing with-
out Ted Williams. You can’t help
but miss a guy with his great
hitting ability.

, If Jackie Jensen hadn’t decided
to come out of retirement, I
would have been plenty worried
about our batting attack for this
season. But now that he has come
back we'll have some strong right-
handed hitting to go with an im-
provement at several other posi-
tions.

What I like most about the
Boston club is the situation in
the outfield and at second base.
With Jensen in right field, Gary
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1 LIBERAL ARTS LECTURE SERIES 1
H Sponsored by If
1 LIBERAL ARTS STUDENT COUNCIL |
s Ari A. Hoogenboom, Assistant Professor of History |

| “WHAT REALLY CAUSED THE CIVIL WAR" |
j§ HUB Assembly Room Lecture 8:00 PJM. 1
I Tuesday, March 7, 1961 Reception 9:00 P.M. |

H Everyone Invited !! |j

Same 03d Ted,
Fighting Already

j SCOTTSDALE, Ariz. (/Pi Ted
Williams reported to the Red Sox
as batting instructor yesterday
and wasn’t in camp a half-hour
when he engaged in an argument
with a Boston sports writer and
exchanged words with a New
York writer who was a,.visitor at
the camp.

The former Sox left fielder
walked up to the Boston writer,
clenched his fist and. said “I’ll
punch your nose off . . .

” After
a bitter exchange of words the
argument was broken up by by-
standers.

Williams told reporters later the
Boston writer had called up his
former wife around Christmas
time and asked her what' Ted had
given their daughter for Christ-
mas.

CLASSIFIEDS
CASH—I 7 wards or lens

CHARGE—I 2 words or Iras
$.50 one Inetrifon
5.75 two iaurtJoni

JI.W three insertions
Additional word*—s for $.05

for each day of insertion
ADA MUST RK IN RY 11:00 A M

THE PRECEDING DAY .

FOR SALE
aiiiMM*»*••«•••»•»•»•»•«.»*»«...*•

RADIO TURKS at li, off. Also- email
Hi-Fi cabinet and several speakers.

Phone HO 6-6401.

MOVIE CAMERAS, sacrifice price* on *

new unused Keystone and a- like new-
Kodak Zoom-8. Call AD 7-7285.
TICKETS FOR Eastern Intercollegiate

Wrestling Tournament h( Lehigh. For
information call Jim, AD 7-3261.
1954 AUSTIN, new paint, new upholstery,

excellent condition—s32s. Call Sanders,
UN 5-25G9.

*55 RUICK SEDAN, good condition, stand-
ard transmission, extra snow tires.

Reasonable. Call Frank after 7:00, UN
5-7105..

1047 FORD Coupe, semi-custom inside
and out. Worked 1953 motor. Call AD

8-9661.

195 k NASHUA House Trailer, good con-
dition. Must sell -- $lBOO. Call AD 8-1737;

1959 TR-3 $l6OO. Include radio, extra-
snow tires. Excellent condition. Write

Rill Thompson, 401 E. Locust St., Clear-
field. Pa.
1959 MGA, blue, carefully maintained for

20,000 miles. Call UN 5-6852.

COLLEGE MEN
Part-Time Employment

15 Hours Per Week
Sales work for internationally known firm with offices in
every major city throughout the world. Local calls to
establish customers. Car furnished. Rapid advancement
offered on competitive basis. Careers in management
available to qualified students upon graduation. Must
have at least average grades. Working schedule will be
arranged to suit class and study schedule whenever
possible.

GALL MR. RICHARDSON 9:30 A.M. to 2 P.M.
ADams 8-2051

SALARY $47 PER WEEK
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Pott, Boros, Sanders
Tie for 1 st Round Lead

NEW ORLEANS (IP) - Young
Johnny Pott, of Shreveport,
chipped in for a 70-foot eagle on
a 500-yard hole yesterday to tie
Julius Boros and Doug Sanders
with a 68- for the first-round lead
in the $30,000 Greater New Or-
leans Invitational Golf Tourna-
ment.

The 25-yCar-old.Pott and San-
ders, 27, from Ojai, Calif., tied
Boros at the end of the first 18
holes.

TROPHIES AND Carnival Novelties in
stock for any occasion—immediate de-

livery. Engraving—“big discounts'*—Quick
“Sign Painting and Show Card Service.”
Sam Troutman’s “Trophy and Novelty*'
Shop, RD 1, Slate College, Pa. Phone
AD 7-2492 after 6 p.ro.

FOR RENT
IDEAL, MODERN, furnished efficiency.

Sunparlor, own thermostat, private en-
trance, parking. Suitable couple or bache-
lor. Cal! Jim, AD 7-7792 or AD 7-tBsok
COMPORTABLE MODERATE rate wcek-

end accommodations. Families am!
friends. Colonial Hotel, 123 W. Nittany,
Mrs. Cox. AD 7.7702 or AI) 7-1859.
FURNISHED TWO-ROOM efficiency apart-

ment, private Path and private entrance.
Phone AD 8-8830 evenings.

LOST
TAN RAINCOAT, I.lack and red lining:

second floor Houcke, Fob. 27. Call Dixie
AD 8-0832.
ONE DELTA (iAMMA sorority pin in

vicinity of Fatten Library. Reward. Call
(iini. UN 5-8211.
PRK.SCRI PTION CLASSES, hhu-k-rimmod.

Saturday. Feb. 25th. Call Joe. UN 5-5102.
RARRACUDA TRKNCHCOAT at Meta Si«,

Sat. nite. Call Tom Davis, AD 7-7851,

WANTED
iiimwhii

FRATRRNITY ROYS Why not Rive your
cook a day off ami let me rook for

you that 'day. I’ll try and pious** you.
Phone AD 7-3951.
SOMEONE INTERESTF.D in waiting on

tables in exchange for best f<Kxi in
town. Apply in person to caterer at Phi
Kappa Tau fraternity, Fast Fairmount
Ave. and South Darner St.
A PLEA to the person who slightly dented

the left front fender of my white
Triumph sportscar on Friday the 24th
between 3 and 5:30 while it was parked
ottUide of the Town House. Your insur-
ance company will pay for the damages
at no cont to you hut I'll hav<* to pay out
of my own pocket. Please contact me,
.lorry Plavin. AD 8-1324.
TYPING TO DO in my homo reasonable.

Call Connie, AD K-HWO.
RIDE TO Fort Lauderdale for two girls,

Anytime after 5 p.m. Monday. March 27,
Call Put UN 5-8781 or UN 5.8710.

|TYPINC, AND multilithing thesis reports,
! etc. Reasonable sum. Call AD 7-7055.
KITCIIKN HELP —Ph i Epailon

~

P L Call
AD 7-1053, ask for Hutch.

■«

HELP WANTED
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION of Penn State

fraternity desires to employ faculty
member, graduate student or town maiden L
to live in fraternity house and oversee
opeiation and maintenance of house. Will
provide room and board and monthly
salary. Need not interfere with principal
occupation. Living in house is mandatory.
Write Box 291 Clearfield, Penna.

Here’s one filter cigarette that’s really different!
I ACTIVATED CHARCOAL inner filter

The difference is this: Tareyton’s Dual Filter gives you a § \
"

_

. 4

unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL, definitely proved to I
make the taste of a cigarette mild and smooth. It works together with |l J J|Pl|ip- ,* v

a pure white outer filter—to balance the flavor elements m the smoke. | ||
Tareyton delivers-andyou enjoy-the best taste of the best tobaccos. | 1

J ' I Pure white outer filter |
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MISCELLANEOUS
THE NF.W LOOK in dances. Try the

smooth, mellow mood of the North Area
Record Hop. Tonight 8:00«ll:3i), Warnock.
15c per couple.

CAMPUS COOLS—bring your chicks to
the North Area Record Hop tonight

8:30-11:39. 35c per swinging couple.

PART I of Marriage Forum Series with
Msgr. Thomas O’Shea will be held on

March 7, at 7:00 p.m. in 111 Moucke.
fty Newman Club.
EXPERT SHOE SHlNE—Davidson's Bar-

ber Shop, next to Murphy's 8 a.m. to
7:39 p.m- daily.
LIBERAL ARTS Lecture Series "What

Really Caused the Civil War?**— Ari A.
Hoogenboom, Huh Assembly room, March
L 5:00 p.m. R *'o«, 0:90 p.ra. Every-
one invited.


